
Property ID # Listing Date

Rental Price/Month Date Available

Property Address Valley Location

Property Type Property Size / Sq Ft. Lot Size

Bedrooms Bathrooms

Pets Allowed Furnished Smoking

Garage Number Cars

AMENITIES

Hot Tub Pool

Other Features

Heat Source Fireplace Fireplace Type
Air-
conditioning



APPLIANCES

Dishwasher
Refrigerator/
Freezer Stove/Oven Microwave

Clothes Washer/Dryer

UTILITIES / SERVICES 

Gas Electric Phone Line Internet

Cable

Tenant
Owner
Owner Basic
Extra Channels Tenant

Landscaping Irrigation Water/Sewer
Garbage 
Collection

Snow Removal

OTHER INFORMATION

Appliance Details: Fridge/freezer (ice/water on the door), gas cook top/
electric oven, dishwasher, and shelf-mount microwave (optional) in 
kitchen -- all brushed stainless. Stack washer/dryer in laundry room.


	fc-int01-generateAppearances: 
	Column1_H*sp2k5LrYsXnED2YA-SOg: You won't believe the expansive views, unmatched peace and quiet, and creative design and artisan craftsmanship! Just six quick miles -- 10 minutes -- to the west of Hailey out Croy Canyon. Go to the end of the road in the Rancho Cielo neighborhood . . . and you're there. Your nearest neighbor is ½ mile away. Looking back to the east toward Hailey, on most days you've got a full shot of the tall peaks of the Pioneers and Rotarun and Della in the foreground. Ahh -- you've arrived!  Imaginative and practical design with lots of windows, custom woodwork throughout, quality appliances, comfy concrete radiant heat, and great outdoor space makes "roughing it" in the country not too rough. The open floor plan and high-ceilings with lots of windows makes the kitchen/dining/living area pretty great and you'll just need to see it for yourself. The upstairs master suite features a large covered deck off the back to the west, custom built-in "his and hers" dressers, with the slate-floored and concrete-countered bathroom itself surrounded by more windows making the master suite much like hanging out in your own private tree house! The front guest bedroom enjoys stunning mountain views and a neat en-suite bathroom with shower. Off in its own quadrant are the 3rd and 4th bedrooms, a "Jack-n-Jill" set up with a full bathroom with tub/shower, etc. shared between. The efficient laundry room features a utility sink, stack washer/dryer, access to the utility room, and an exterior door, complete with "dog door" built in. And, a very private hot tub is located just outside the laundry room, relaxing hot water with only the stars above and views around. The TV room is located next to the living room and leads to the main front door entrance, as well. Situated in the middle of the home, the TV room has pocket doors to the "Jack-n-Jill" bedroom area, laundry, and living room that provides privacy in the TV room when needed. The home has a quality built-in speaker sound system (you'll need your own amps, etc) inside and even some outside. The large front patio with that Pioneer Mountains view is great for relaxing, BBQ-ing, and entertaining. There is a fenced vegetable garden area only a few steps out the laundry room door that is just waiting for someone wanting to dig in the dirt. The 1 car garage and 1 car attached carport have plenty of room for gear and there is also a nearby sizable pump house for storage, too. Right out your back door, enjoy long walks, mountain bike rides, snowshoeing or even x-country skiing! Lots and lots of wild life, birds, antelope, deer and coyote are often seen right from the kitchen windows! If you’re looking for a big views, pin-drop quiet, custom designed and artisan built home that is just a hop, skip, and jump from Hailey, then you've found it. Call right away to learn more and schedule a showing! Oh yeah -- and, it is even available for a "seasonal" summer rental, terms specific to dates and length of stay.
	Snow Removal_cEvRmErBQos4jGa8WAt-ww: [Shared]
	Garbage Collection_AioFZuJgrVnOB3qGYr4GNg: [Tenant]
	Water/Sewer_IhGAFqNvUl6xPPRzd43nrQ: [Tenant]
	Irrigation_nojPz*zGDz6CJ6yVyWS9LQ: [Automatic]
	Landscaping_Ngh7E5PzyxkgxmmPXkQpFw: [Shared]
	Cable_3_U4o0Ne5Kv2oViWW6uUBYxA: Off
	Cable_2_U4o0Ne5Kv2oViWW6uUBYxA: Off
	Cable_1_U4o0Ne5Kv2oViWW6uUBYxA: Off
	Cable_0_U4o0Ne5Kv2oViWW6uUBYxA: Yes
	Internet_ZgtIJuVsswNxcRcbpdqE9g: [Tenant]
	Phone Line_xdXwSToLAeaagV19uVCXaQ: [Tenant]
	Electric_8HhzLQMR3i*Dzn0ztmEr9A: [Tenant]
	Gas_Qq-N6DFiy2XDuDFf*tZisg: [Tenant]
	Clothes Washer/Dryer_puorPhlulYt-omlupkSBTQ: [Yes]
	Microwave_JLiVR*g7CuhXKvt5AX4krg: [Counter]
	Stove/Oven_gBoQJYsFRpMo5d7dJWmH1Q: [Gas]
	Refrigerator/Freezer_wiSTri1s4PZ8T5Xfazyozg: Yes
	Dishwasher_7RbTnDLSxw-tnZI2hRs29g: Yes
	Air-conditioning_auXeDw8-WS7pjKUkSJsgMw: [No]
	Fireplace Type_U82fEaeti0jv6x2UPh*Ibg: [Not applicable]
	Fireplace_KqZG8HXggbmYR7xrN6hWAA: [No]
	Heat Source_pv03JqPh*qsL4CgGbRaGMg: [Heat Radiant]
	Other Features_Cm5dJ2q7UgKKgYZ*-CS9Lg:  Billion dollar views, peace, quiet . . . all just 10 minutes from Hailey!
	Pool_jY9kCj3F00*IQ*yxxdzjKA: [None]
	Hot Tub_7ydFpW9J3PkvDF6neOo*kA: [Private]
	Number Cars_xUXLPWRkVdUiJXhGrIjKQQ: [2]
	Garage_cHNBhOJvE5duUWB9Hl-anQ: [Attached]
	Smoking_TWKLoLuBuetd5SNl--Baqg: [No]
	Furnished_5GzJUF6a9k59au2qMfjlaw: [Negotiable]
	Pets Allowed_fuiGqXZ6Kgi4DYbZKNu*OA: [Considered]
	Bathrooms_PD9bB5kCk*pN70QFU0BgAg: [3]
	Bedrooms_nBXu3Exyajo5oovU8cbG3A: [4]
	Lot Size_8rPD1vYEr5Cc9oe5xSOENA: [10 Acres]
	Property Size / Sq Ft__9bIJnl4p*5mCo*-e20eb4Q: 3000 sq ft approximately
	Property Type_I03SZjK1bHqQouCRFWoaAg: [Free Standing Home]
	Valley Location_rGLvXCGXR-hpszaRFKUN*A: [Hailey]
	Property Address_szEbRmKhvNZ*rlnpi4tT1Q: 70 Cielo Road, Hailey ID 83333
	Date Available_7FO13B5cDzkDA4IOK8pT1Q: Late June 2016
	Rental Price/Month_xd-*cLjK6HiP*SwtmX60DQ: $3000/month (long term)
	Listing Date_01th4gw-QAw2VmFYzP0gFQ: May 22, 2016
	Property ID #_Z6LjsSnZe8xoneFFv6AxgQ: 70 Cielo Road
	Appliance Details:                                  
	Utilities / Service Details: Utility/Services Details: Radiant floor heat, hot water, and cook top stove powered by propane boiler; Electric power is standard metered; TV is via satellite and internet is "point-to-point" repeater (similar to but better than satellite); Landscaping to be shared responsibilities; Irrigation is programmable automatic system; Water is well-based and sewer is septic system; Garbage collection is tenant's choice; Snow removal is mostly tenant's responsibility.


